Meeting Agenda  
School of Professional Studies Governing Council  
November 26, 2019, 3:00 – 5:00 p.m.  
CUNY SPS: 119 W. 31st St., Room 407  

1. Dean’s Welcome and Announcements  

2. Approval of the October 22, 2019 Meeting Minutes (voting)  

3. Report & Recommendations of the Curriculum Committee (from its meeting of 11/19/19): Chair, Ellen Karl. (voting)  
   a. Business/Knox  
      i. BS in Business Program Change  
      ii. MS in Business Program Change  
   b. Communication and Media/Alsop  
      i. BA in CM New Course Proposal CM 320  
      ii. BA in CM New Course Proposal CM 324  
      iii. BA in CM Program Change  
   c. Health Information Management/Karl  
      i. BS in HIM Program Change  
   d. Health Services Administration/Karl  
      i. BS in HSA Program Change  
   e. Nursing/Reilly  
      i. Nursing Course Change NURS 639  
   f. Psychology/Marquez-Lewis  
      i. MA in PSY Course Change PSY 670  
      ii. MA in PSY Course Change PSY 675  
      iii. MA in PSY Course Change PSY 680  
      iv. MA in PSY Course Change PSY 685  
   g. Youth Studies/Zeller-Berkman  
      i. Youth Studies Course Change YS 600  
      ii. Youth Studies Course Change YS 602  
      iii. Youth Studies Course Change YS 606  
      iv. Youth Studies Course Change YS 610  
      v. Youth Studies Course Change YS 611  
      vi. Youth Studies Course Change YS 620  

4. Report & Recommendations of the Academic Standing Committee: Carla Marquez-Lewis (voting/non-voting): No Items at this Time  

5. Approval of the members of the Membership Committee: Lia Kudless (voting)
6. New Business/Other Items:
   a. Re-review of Sociology Items: Minor in Sociology; SOC 215; SOC 390/B. Oglensky (voting)

7. Report of the Senior Associate Dean for Academic Affairs

8. Report of the Senior Associate Dean for Strategy & Innovation

9. Report of the Associate Dean for Enrollment Management & Student Services

10. Report of the Associate Dean for Administration & Finance

11. Adjourn